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lened laver sis antique instrumentand pr. have little reproach te address to it. " To obey s
feaned ovehis an iue in better than sacrifice," says our contemporary, and hé

for d the samle piece. adds that the Holy Roman Churchis le"Ithe highest
Havi aken sme rest, O'Donnell caused living authority." Notbing can be truer, but how

the carnu te a sone;ad drawing arouud does he treat this august autority, which bas ur-

hebi stur y galleo .glae ,* ho gave rdara viveda ver aother and will endure ta the end of

e inarch the pipelt playing up Fareeli ta ime? Te obey no authority but one of our ovnu
to acte s† alays tis bFaewellt choice le the worst kind of revot, and it would Le
Drlla h rei. bseninildo>tieaiui ohediénce ai-- atCooey Na Eax ,asth roead red flag less criminal te deny the obligatioofbeinea-
waved 'mjestically over their heads, poiuting together than ta confess the law gily te break iL.

is inatimidatidg crot t w.rds the peaceable in- But this il just what the Zerald does. "The highest

haitantsoftunluce.s TheWdayW teb in in, living authority"' declares of the Anglican Church

term«was fine Dtie -dsu aosh ne b eig t n t -i i that it lis one of those s"sect of perdition" described

teea beisnets the .unshodebrt as hvery by St. Peter. The Herald only shakes ita head and
steebelme.ts.ana burnished swords, as leery looks the other way. The samte authority affirme
uoidi'e, tegéther with his other armour, carried that obedience to the Holy Ses laone of the first

a broadearditser glight or weighty, accord- duties of a Christian. The lerald goes quietly to

ig'to Ws clss. Th é hrs ers a lightarmed slep. It declares all Anglican ministers to be

soldi ry, hi o c asrrie ra sppar,.aue, andi ig it menai>' asen, guilty of an enormous crime every
soildrhoarieane,athey simulate priestly functions. The Herald
shield vith a sword of amaller dimension than expands in a regretfl smile. It proclaim aIl mcm-
the gallow-glasses. Tihe troops, now from the bers of the Church of England to be in deadly
top cf the intervening mountain, had a fuil echism. The Herald softly sighis reproof. This is

pie o fthesAntim side of the Bann, to which the way it treats what it confesess to b "1The

river the cmmander despaheim a body f bis highest livingauthority!' The Churchn Ywes or the

ive-rtearcmm tie Kerns ,tha boey mighis Record culd do no worse, except that they would
light-anrmed forces, t Kr hemploy more brutal language. Our contemporary
seize as man boats as they could, and also the is irreproachable in manners, and knows how te
boatmn lest an alarm should be given. Thie speakwith suhued vaiceyet lic natlul ka rs

being daue, andtheis main body isaving nrrived, tie ver>' anIsent>- hicis lie exalteseo higîs, but el-

t ey dw e ian spd ti se fa ng arn iorts others t o do likewise. He lives only ta re ist
h were transported to the farther bank in it, and cares no more fer the Vicar of Christ than he

safetyo does for the Bishop of Durham. Dr. Littledale,
'Donnel, having posted n streong guard an whocalls the highest living authority apostate," is

tse ferry, for the parpose of securing a safu at least more consistent, though only la guilt andt

return, then sending out his men in smal de. robel in.
tachments, lie remained in the centre of the We lately pointed out the senseless extravagance

country, griving orders te sweep it of horses, ofmîupposlng that the Anglican seat ean everato -ns Ifar ~couailietb>' a cerparafe reunien viltiseh Catiselie
cows, and sheep, as far as they went, paring Ciurch. The Heald is not much impressed by our
neither the infirm, the orphan, nor the widow4 observations. The union, it replies, is already effecr
At the time of this irruption M'Quillan Iad ed, if people did but know it. Ti proof is simple.
been a small distance fron home, aud did not "Let ne Cathelic," meaning Anglican," recoagize

heur cf il until bis relurn inaltae evening, -stan tiseiivisionesof Oisistandam," anuithtie tiing is dont.
"Let hina "--the Anglican-" claim bis right, as a

his ears were filled by the cries of his distressed Catholic, to recognition and communion from the
tenantry and followers, as they were called, Cathsolic Church in every land ho may visit." Not
every one painting his distress in as good a may Anglicans have tise leat vies h adeaI ca
way as he could, ad, among the foremost, was sncb riglt, a deven if tise sadsthe Iferaldpfattly
M 'Ilvenu, lappingiis lande aud siseutiug lun cosupreisne thtiIl"il is no use askimig fervisaI tise>'tIvepnisfafeiap . Wisuands ahotng t know will be refused!' still they ought te ask, be-.
the depth of affliction. When his patron took cause "even the 'unjust judge' relented at lastI
possession of Dunluce, he assigned him a Zgood The unjust judge is the Roman Church. And ehe is
portion of land fit for tillage, together with a not ol unjust, being quite insensible te the Au-
tolerable quantity of rough ground as pastur. gican caim," but Ibe unfonunatal ins- thane
age, in reward for his unshaken zeal te the ansteruptions,"-te )Ierald saeee,-e sanious

Be vas ov . dtes not quite sec vis> people siseuldie ase aurI.ons
family. He was now becoming an interesting to obtain ler "recognition." What woluld it profit
farmer, and iad bis little patrimony as well them ? Yet they ouglht te do it, for, as the Ierald
stocked as the closest industry from him and observes-: "What is the good of people talking about
lis partuer weuld allew. the 1 Unity of the Church,' when they go on the Con-

tinent and deliberatel> ignore the very Mother and
(To ba Contrnuied.) Mistress of the Churches?" They are no doubt

very culpable, but m'ay they not ask in their tutn t
The Gallow-glassee, or Galligloghs, were a ne- '- What is the good of people cailing the Roman

bust, stout soldiery, or atterdants en an Irish prince, Church ' the highest living authority,' and 'the
anid w re alloived more hoenor and privileges tha aMother and Mistress of the Churches, iwhen they
privel te man. They usually more a weighty coat of impiousiy accuse lier of usinsuand corruptions,' ad
mail atn steel casque, wvith a ponderous battle-axe, consider themselves perfectly competent te instruet
called in ish, Tuatha-Cathan, laving a strong tar- her?" We have no idea what answer thie erald
get a shield on the left arma, and this battle-axe on would make ta this question.
the right. With the thumb along tI hanidie to-s•
direct the stroke they would have lopped off a MIail suc questions have beue aitdreesed ma Ibis
horseman' thigh at one bloiw, the body flling on journal te cur Anglican fnens, un at tshava neyer
one side, and the limb on the other. receivel t s repiy. Whll the tuel us îdsan tised mean

† The pipes were used at a very early period in othe b the ? Or if Ibthe e te aliaard, ne shah l e
Ireland, snoie suppose coeval with the harp ; but it qite cottent if thisa' iis a visaI r ,tie assshoriîy
-m not so. We are indtetd fanor thein to the Scotch,| ui tie>'ntentntheyllvs reanize, i what isa sort o7
-nd the t the Romans. We have still man>- Irisuabh ice fis lves ecognet " tise soc
families celebratied for their prformance on the îiia nstve iy frv tLai tise>' dopise, or tihes
pipes, as the O'Rourkes, the O'Kellys. biothier uad Mistrosa f the Chucshes,' fer hor tic>'

Ptolemy Auletas got hiusname. frons his love of accuse i anias dst corruptions. What, tissu, is ilt?
the bagpipcs. .cBueoare urrthy in s . o

t The system of warfare, which was umiversally But ue are sure tie>' iii net tell us.
adopted in Ireland at that pieriod, must have been And for this reason we justly say that they are as
the maest iniquitous thmat could prevail in any coui- irreconcilable enemies of authority as they are of

try-punishing the innocent as severely as the unity, and that the godless world learns every day
guilty, and visiting the offence of the master on his from thei example to despise both. Its oracles con-

unoffending and iariless domestics, that wero igno- f s lse obligation. Profa are mumtipinagon every
ramt of the evil for whici they were suflering. Lia-fide niat itl; tise cotradictieos ant incusiteucice
ten to them expresing their sorrow of heart by low- aiteie national sactmiistp are cntoiutiang ta ti
ing, nigiiugait bleating. unbelief wic ie is miniît are praires ta lurieut, but

cai only aggravate, and te the conviction that Chris-
tianity is a fauilure. "Within ber own phere," says

AlUTHORITT AND OBEDIENCE-ANiLICAN- the frexhninster Review, October, p. 448, "Ithe ChurcI
ISM FATAL TO BOTH.-TIIE IDOLATRY iF (of England) iais been weighed by ' the masses' and
SECULARISL.- THE FR UITS OF A. CON- found wanting. This instinctive appreciation of
G RESS. what is enuinel has been like the touch of Ithuriel's

Respect for autîsenit>' is net a favorite tort vif epear, to untuasik pretence. . . . . Her failure proves
jepunaliets. frOleience," ay noM. Carltle, theugs thia there is no logical resting place between abso-
ho tcsnesu' " OiacI, a virtue uivrally or- lute Ciurch autority and the unfettered right of
gef d n t say twys, i avrhave t nece e isiveray - private judgment.-true Protestant individulisi. i

ally known again ;" but the journalists do net agree Or, as thie iriter wea n Ra n Cathliciontencea "tie
with hilm. If authority be puroly human, they agioal choic la betvean RomanoCathrnalicim uni
agre that it may ho tolerated, especially when it ics sos, hougis fralteifb>' danothen naime.
able to compel subnission; if not, authorit>y i The Standard, a great fient of tisE t hablishmeut
usurpation, and obedience pusiilanimity. The vold continues te illustrate tie rea aaractorf fo atrain
accepts this view of the matter, whichi mnay have stitution, and its hatrei of auort, by peraing iTs
other mrits, but is fiagrantly anti-Christian, assi two herces, Dr. Reinkons an ir . O'Keffe. Thie
has not onduced much to public order or the peace both appeal to secular againt spiritual autiseit>,
of society. This is se evident that even the least and are therefore dear tothe Anglican aivocaté.
thougltful Statesmnîs ar beginning to be anxios We despair of converting liseStandard. "Aainiail
about the future. Everyuvhere they are asking, "IWhat homo,' says St. Paul, non percipit eu eW iat .spiritus
next?" The decay of authority, wich is foundi i Dei; siftitia enim est ills et non potq iattelliqere." Il
practicetoebe inconvenient,isone of the legacies of the woud b as idle to remsonstrt aits teStandard,
so-called Reformation. "Protestantisni," tie Churieh as witt the Tinres or tie J'al rue CGazeite. Non
Herald tells us, "means only mens setting thems- pIommni intelliyere. As Lacaotaine, a truc Cistian
selves up against the rulers whom God bas placed "lliberaIl, said : "Civil anit npliical servitude s the
over them in religious matters, as Libernami means cancer of souls, it veakene tieven n tse sphisere
their rejection, as of riglt, of ail temporal ruseos."- of religion, and coimunicates te Bossuetdhinisai!
The most persuasive teacher lu England of this tie vertigo of idolary." Bossudtreteme boi errer
right of revoit, bath b>' precept uid exasple, as but C:sam is sf rampant, unit ingi Ambrast
beau tise National Chancis. Andit isl reaping vital bas ma>' eins, Thsecosise Sas none. tBt til has sown. Tise Bishop ai Chichestor observead isene bas beau s Csurch Conreas0 uBatk hIlh
tisa other da>- in Uic " Bath Cangrees" tisaI lue " va- furnishmet an occasien fa n gooatd cf Ii Snirs
grattait tise spimi cf lawlessness whicih hsad grewn aus prebaubly ail tint anyy expectio frei si.. C
up among tise elergy." Me seemns te have licou sus-- Staffent Nerthscete tiscssl tie quesin cf dises-
rbedt agft tis Chais tailittre ti esî fato m blse ifit o Öniera frm the lowse front

Lare sastisfled tiseir uppetite for lawlessuness, tisa> vithsin titan thse froma withoeut? Tisi cas! hsardly'
shouldt hc se unneasonable as le disturb thbeir own lic called n discevery'. "Tsane weore tuwo incon.
"XWhen tise Bishoaps appeaied ta ltin veuve aI an- nenienceis," ha remarked, "vwhich Chsurcismen faisndt
itination," lia continued. "tse>' sait tIhat thseir van- connected ith eli stabliesment. Tisa> all foud
sciences wene flic oui>' raie ta thsem, tiseraeby arect- .fthomselves inctudeod lu tise samne cataeory, slthoughs
ing fer theumselves a selemu nibunal over-riing |tise>' tiffered ini opinion an matIons cf tise greatest
aIl their vairs, uniter tise sishaow cf wiche, while importanceo." But tise De-au cf Exeter, vise handled
professing tise uftmost deference te thteBishops, tise>' tic sanie suibject did not sec an>' iuconvenien'e lnu
disebey'ed tisem." Anit tise>' announce, b>' tise moulh tise malter. "Tise National Churchs," lie observedt,
ef Archdtean Danison snd ethsens, anidl inse liraely "ainiltained n large-mninded sud toleirant spirit inu
pagea ai tisa Church Timers suit Reviewo ibh a nichs thse coumntry "--appairently b>' allowirng everyiody>
vocabsnuary•ai disions anid abuse, thaut tisey wil! on beli ev' whsaIti hikes. 'li This> aye an advran-
continue te do seo 'Their "insolence ai tona andi tage theughs St.PFau yauhd hsave called il apostas>'.
language ta Authority," sys lIse Chsure/h JHerald, "la But taes this indiffierence ta dogmsatic ftrutS praduca
one cf fisc most starîling pisenomena ofia more tissu oven toleration ? Evitently' not, or unis> are tise
reumarkablei aitreaflese age." differnu secte lu tise establisment ail tighsting fa-

Dcei tise protest cf tise rnald give tise promise getser, sud tIse aloi-g>' fighsting against thesir Bis-
e! better things ? Vie are afrait not. We glati>' hops ? "Tise final effect cf dtiestabliisment," sayse
recegnize the incentostable speriority' ai this jour- tise Standard, instruactd b>' tise anachy c ofis thame
mal lu toue unit temper anar ifs reowdy rivale ai tise secI lu Inreand, "avousld be te brning about a fiance
Rlitualistic proe. Withs goodt reason il naproacises struggle betweeen tise twoa great sections int wiihi
thase "vune thsink te bring about whsat tisey eall a flic Churchs is mahily divided for tise master>'." It
Catholic revival, by burning incense and figuring in seems ta us that the struggle is fierce enough already.
divers-colored vestments, while the weightier mat- And the unbeliever, contemplating the curious spec-
ters are forgotten ;" tand " whose leaders are as shal- faele, asks with contempt :-" If this ile the Church
low in their logic as they are violent and sweeping of Christ, what are W tao think of Christianity ?' If
in their adjectives." But in all-else, and especially his premiss were true, which it is net, his conclusion
in the total suppression ofireson as applied toaques- would lbe truc aliso.
tions of the sou, the temperate Herald exactly re- "IThe proper motte " Ilof the Bath Congress, says
sembles "Ithe notorious and noisy clique' to whfomi the Pall M1all Gazelle, ewomuldb Le, ' Every man inshis
it gives suas wholesale advice. The only difforence humour,' and a good deal of humour of every kind I"
botween them is one of taste and decorum. The there undoubtedly is. The narrative in the Church

erald declines to be rabid and coarse, like Dr. Lit- Times reads like tie report of a row at a fair. "Dis-
iledale and his journalistic patrons, but is quite con- graceful uproar,"ila volley of hisses and greans,":
tent to be meekly lawles, and blandly self-wIlled. " sundry cries cf 'It's a bad case,' Turn him out,'
IY religion were s matter of good taste, We should 'Obey the law,' Shame on you,' It'Is not truth,is"

! enlivened the clerical debates; and Archdeacon
Denison was told by bis own Eishop, ceranpopulo,
tthat his " language was not in very good taste or
very good feeling. ""lIf you cannot listen to truth, '
was the defiant respanse, "I am serry for you."
Finally, amidst a scene of uproar and confusion,
" the irrepressible orator esclaimed: " Whether you
listen to me or not, I don't care three straws." Upon
this display of Anglican harmony and brotherly
love the lymes remarks, that theI "fortunate consti-
tutien" of an Englishman i"enables hln to swallow
ail ideas, however ineongruous, and to ses no in-
consistencyin articles, creeds, liturgy,clergy, canons
. . . ail at cross purposes, and mot even permittei
ta jostle one another into harmonious form? Yet
tthere are people who profess to beheve that this de-
plorable sect, of which the world never saw the like,
and whichis ea subject of ridicule even to its own
menbers, is, in fact, "Ithe Church of the living God,"
and" tihe pillar and ground of the truth. Can they
wonder If unbelievere reply that, on that supposition,
Christianity is itself a fable ?-London Tablet.

THE ENGLISH PRESS ON'IRELAND.

When the great Prelate of the West, Archbishop
MacHale, recently declared, i his letter to Mr.
O'Neill Daunt, hie life-long adherence to the prin-
ciplesaf Home Goverment, certain papers were as
aiipj lu thein comimenta upan that viicis as
merely a matter of course as if the intense feeling
of the people of Ireland on the subject sad not, un-
til that moment, obtained authoritative expression.
Yet the West had net beena asleep," and the Irish
Catholic paper-the voices of the people--which
truly represent the national views, were open te ail,
friends and foes, who would take the trouble to read
them ; and whose opinions are certainly worthless
if not based on undeniable facts therein 'recorded.
Na sane ran, acquainted with those cash>- aseer-
tatueit facts, eanu sctl> don>' that tise feeling in
faver oa Hmne Rule la as intense ucu' as at as>'
fermer perla of Irali histor>, ntadaitinal>
strong from the circumstance of its finding expres-
sion in that constitutional manner in which poli-
tical parties within tiiese kingdoms are used to piod
on to victory in the teet of their opponents. We
are governedwit ihin the Constitution" by majoni-
ties; and, robbed of prosperity, trade, parliament,
and independence, Irish sections will t length
combine to create an "Irish vote" to recaver by
moral force those nights and privileges which have
been lched and retained solely by supenior brute
farce. Everybady vise cared te learu kuew visat
vers the sentiments of the Archbishop of Tuam,
and of the Bishops and priests of other Dioceses
who have aise recently declared themselves lu favor
of Rome Rule; and the critics must have known it
as well as they knowi l their secret bearts that when
tise>' spcak af tise national agitation as 19sa attempt
to disiember a portion of the United Kingdam,"
they utter a falsehood, foul, knowingly-baseless;
and mischievous to the best interests of the Empire
beasuse it la a lie purposc> coiued to furtier alcu-
ste tise Peaples nov coming ta undenîtant encis
other, after centuries of alienation brought about by
misrepresentation an claas-government.

Thus one of these slangy-smart writers, whose
lucubrations on Irish matters may be described as
the quintessence of folly, tells us that we ave sev-
eral times ha ingenious politicians of lie Whig
type suggesting that they ad discovered the real
remedy for Irsis cils. If Ireland were only gov-
erned througi flic priests everythiig vouli go
snoothly. "This was a favorite doctrine with the
generation of Whig statesmen who followed the Re-
form Bil-the men who grew up te political man-
hood under the Melbourne and O Conneil alliance,
but it is euly receitly that wte have 1ad the Roman
authorities J lu iseceuntrici tisomselvcs afferng
thiir services in this capacity. Accrdig ta ,ien-
signor Capel, Roman Cathiolicism is our shet an-
chor in Ireland. Ho tells us, "It was enly Cath-
olicism which kept the Irish peple lo yal to Eng-
land." This would bu a great service no douit if
we culY got it done, but Irish layaty aniongst the
Roman Catisho masses bas hardly yet taken any
visible shape. We cannot sec its fruits. Are they
to b e fo n t u t e l e e R n I m e o ea t r c di sre-'

This vniter evidentl>' bas a cisnractcnistia disre-
gard for facts; he does not care to red the leading
Irish papers, which must represent genuine Irisih
opinion, because-as bis employers could tell him
--di they misrepresent, O cease to represent that
opinion, their "vital apark" rould soon be extin-
guisied; and ho might also recall that Fenianism-
was crushed out chiefly by " Catholicism." Irish
"loyalty" ilst ba based on something stronger
than subserrient provincialism. Now, as in Cob-
bett's day according to iis ow n showing the right
remedy for Irish evils bas yet to be applied. More
acute politicians, howeve, veWho note the sign aof
the times, muEt observe that the leading Irish pa.
pers, and popular speakers at mass-meetings, show,
in proportion as their constitutional hopes briglten,
a decided feeling of friendship towards England, in
happy contrast with the bitter wordy-isate of not
very far distant daYs. The "Roman Catholic
rmasses" are only anrious to he "loyal" on such
terme as fremen can accept. If there is again
" more menace than enteaty," latterly it le early
ascri bable te the brutal tone adopted by unscrupu.
loua Englisi publicists, who believe only in unmi-
tigated cooercion as the mens off "governing" Ire-
land. It ia simply returning them a Rowland for
their Oliver. Our "smart writer continues: " iWe
know (?) ho ilargely the priests and Bishops have
taken up Home Rule, how sweeping and reckless
are the terms m which they state their adherence ta
the moveinent. Any one who reads Dr. MacHale's
letter to Mr. O'Neill Daunt on the Home Rule ques-
tion secs at once that the difference between him
and te Fenian emsissar is onlyf a differene of pra-
ceduore ; a difiereuce cf dotait, In principle tise>'
are ut aone, lIt le evident upan tise face of Irishs lifeu
tisat tise groat chmeriahers sud teacers cf disaffectian
are the lir-is priests, whoase training sud aspîirations
put thsem in caonflict withs Britisis law unit Britlish
institutions, ndt vise finit thseir streagth lu fostcring
and deve]oping tise passions af tisa peaple."

.Tho admirable mondacity' of ibis fine outburst
wvili, ne doubt, be thoroughsly enjoyed in Inrelad ;
isut, contemptible as If le, it le calculaft te do se-
rdons banna lu Englandt, whrne bîgotry le rancI>' ap-
pealed to lu vain. Tise Irish " peple"--of wisom
tise priests ferai a part-had put fervard a damandt
which belongs to tise realmu cf seeular politice; sut,
thauks ta thme action cf tise Englishs sud Scotch
memubers on tise question cf a Cathsolic University',
a higiser question thian eue cf more pelitics has
bacenimixed up withi tise agitation. WYhen tise Eng-
lus Parliament toitdfthe Catholc majonty' cf tihe
Irishs people thsat tisa> shounld be educateud, net ne-
cording ta tiseir ewn ideas, but as tise Protestant
:majonty' ha tise Imuparial Parhiamentî oleeted, tise
cyes af ail wavere were epened fully- ta tise blae.s-
lrugs cf Homo Gaovument. Aunlrish Parlianment--
aveu if Protetant--would long since have coecdadt
Ia charter toa Catisolic Uiversi ty'.

Thse " Union"-if renterait mone worthy> af tise
nanse-is mentih preserving ; nd, ne wo have onea
Ceercion Bi11lu fuît eperation lu Ireland, another
muight bes introdueed, lu tise interests cf conversa-
tion, for tise bonefit af tise misebief-mankers visa
coucoct Ilithreatening notices" in London, and fire
tbem across the narrow slip ef storny sea ta make

confusion worasc confounded."-Catholic Opinion.

Lord Colchester is editing a volume, ta be pub-
lished by Messrs. Bentley, which gives the history
of the Isndian Administration of Lord Eileiboierough,
in bis correspoudence with the Dnuke of Wellington,
To it will be prefixed, by permission of her Majesty,
Lord EllenboreughsI letters ta the Queen during the
Affghan War.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

ADDass or THE HoL Faa.-The Catholie Un-
ion of Ireland has donc good service by timely
publication of theaddress of the Pope ta thedeputa-
tion from the faithful people of Civita Vecchia which,
in its exhortation te confidence in the results of the
present cris@, and counhels on the ducation and
care of Catholi echildren, "reaches almost to the
sublimity of an inspiration. ln tie course of bis
reply te the address expressive of loyal and affec-
tionate attachment te the Holy See, the Pope said:
"Yon observe how imany occasions for bitter sad-
ness come te us from Italy, from Germany,,from
Switzerland, and from other kingdoms and pro-,
vinces, where su many men conspire to harasa and
oppress the Church. Now, I shall net say to you
that all these evils will quickly disappear-I shall
net say to yen that ve are an the eve of our deliver-
ance and of our victory-but I still tell yeu that
God will assuredly make Himselfxmanifemt, although
I know not the moment whenRe will accomplish
this prodigy. Whilst awaiting it, I commend you
to take care of your littie children and of your
youths, and I say this especially to the mothers of
families (many of whom are no doubt now listening
to me), for the actual rulers of the peoples
are ploting and struggliag ta pluck froi
thse yonng hearts cf eut generatiot ever>' germ
of boliness and virtue. One of the cele-
brated unbelievers of the last century said that they
should strangle the last king with the bowels of the
last priest. The unbelievers of our time do not
speak in this strain, but they seem te act upon it
in their deeds and our self-styled 'moderate men'
let themselves be led by the neck, aud would help
te carry it out if God permitted. These people are
walking straiglht on in the ways of iniquity. and the
clergy are the object of their hatred hore in Italy,
as we:1 as in certain countries of the North, where
the State usurps to itself tie attributes of a prely
-ebastises tise goanad rewards tise vickcd-cspo.
cially rewarding those who, renouncing the obedi-
ence prescribed by the Church, and casting off its
sweet yoke, voluntarily submit ta the sIavery of a
power which domineers over them, and crushes
them down with its iron band. After alluding to
the inconsistencies of Statesmen who, blinded and
misled by their parverse desires, rush into "infernal
excesses," the Holy Father continued: " To confine
myself ta a single subject, that i the Pligrimages, I
ask why is it that the revolution prohibits thenm.-
It is, forsooth, ve are tald, te prevent large assem-
blages cf peopis whilet a pcîtiienitiai sickueis 15
hovering above us. Therefore, there must be no
pilgrimages, no large meetings in the churches.-
Therefore, they have just instituted a celebration of
the feast of au Apestle and Evangelist in a church
preserves bis body, so that, although the feast wax
worthily celebrated, yet there was need of courage,
firmness, and constancy on the part of those who
did celebrate it, and who placed the honor of the
priesthood higher than any human consideration.-
Yet, on the other band, large reunions are permitted
and encouraged for theatrical representatisns, and
one especially on the 20th of September, where,
amidist a thousand blasphemieasand a thousand pro-
fanations, the invasion of Rome was spectacularly
re-enacted. Thus it is-all againt aGod and His
Churci--ll for the devil and his works. Sacred
association is forbidden through the fear of Asiatic
visitation, and assrmblages where a worse, because
an immoral pestilence is raging, are freely permitted.
I nov coucude by asking you all ta be brave, reso.
lute, firi, and truc. Left up your eyes te Heaven,
and ask lthe Divine assistance. Whilst you pray
yo shal ihcar a heavenly voice repeating to you as
of old, 1'Fe-ir ye not theui that kill the body and are
not able to kill the soul, but rather fear Him tihat
can destroy both body and soul into hell. I recom-
mend to you the dear little once of the fold ; watch
over their Christian education, for they are exposed
te serious dangers; bring them often ta that table
where they shahl find the Iheavenly bread which
nourishes and gives strength. Keep them away-
far away, indced-from certain schools dirccted by
irreligions and blasiphemous teachers, and to put ai-
ways in their way books which will tech them to
love virtue and ta fly from sin.'

Tirs REIEMPTbnsT FÂTIaRS IN Tn.--On Sunday,
the 1i3tht ilt., the Fathers of the Redemptorist Order,
consisting of Rv. H. Harbison, Lo, and O'Neill
revisited Trimu te hold a renewal of the mission helld
there twelvc months ago. The evening sermon vas
preachqil by Father Leo, at ivhich the church ivas
thronged te excess. h'lie mission is ouly to last for
a fortuight.

A correspondent writing from London says that
Mr. Tiiomas Mooney publicaly boasts of his recent
reception in Ireland, and asserts that lie has the
whole people of Ireland with him. If this bo truc,
then ve can only say that Mr. Mooney protests far
too much. Hie made tvo public appearances in
Ireland-at Cork and laryborough. At the latter
place lie was listened to ,first and condermned after-
wards; at the former ho was condeaneid first
and heard afterwards. At Maryboreugh he brought
out bis peculiar opinions upon the Land Question, be-
fore an audience oflabourers and farmers, and at Cork
he discauted upon Repeal, to sone of the working men
of that city, after having been refuesed a hearing at the
groitmeeting of Sunday week. These are the actual rt -
suIts of the late visit to Ireland of this gentleman,
and they are certainly not such as to justify bim in
boasting that he bas the sympathies of the entie
people of Ireland. We don't quarrel with all Mr.
Mooncy's opinions-though with some of them we
cannot agree, but if by forcing bis own views upon
the Rome Rule question upon the Irisimen of Lon-
don, ho promotes disunion, then ve should say lie
is doing the work of our enemies. He is nd bas
becen a Repealer, it is truc, and if thse presenît Home
Rulie movement does not corne up to his ideas cf
what it ought to e 0hoesheuld at least give it a fair
trial, as others whos thinik as lie dots an that peint
are doing. Thse great Archbishoep cf thse West, Mn.
P. J. Smnyths, M. P., and athsers cf losser note, are, sud
always bave been, Repeaiers, and tihe>' ail support
thec presenut movement, why>, then, sheould not Mr.
Thomîas Mooney' do se ?-Irihuan.

Tus Uzsuor's Os Eeucerrion.-Tbe bishoeps have
adoptedt n series cf resolutions on education and
other questions whichs thsey hava lhad under discus-
sien at thse meeting which bas becn beldt recently'
in Djublin. Tihe mest important cf these resolutions
are tise followinlg:-

1. Thsat withs n view te tise imiprovement ef
Catholic oducation, andl in erder te muake our Uni-.
versity' a great centre cf Catholie education throngh-
eut Iroland, ire tako inmmediate steps te afiliate toe
it tise several celleges, seminaries, sud higber escos
cf or respective dioceses ;that we approve andi
adopt tihe schome propesed te our meeting relative
to examninatieus for miatriculation andr degrees in
arts, philosophy, aud theology, sud thxat vo sanction
tise arrangements for thse crestion af bourses sud ox-
hibitions, and authoeriso tho Unirersity' Cannait
te compîcte and carry eut thsis schesme in ail its
details.

2. That we pledge ourselves to have the pre-
scribed collection for the Catholic University made
every year on the third Sunday in November in
every parish of our respective dioceses, giving it
precedence of all local claims.

3. That vhile carnestly exhorting our flocks to
support the Catholic University by their geberous
contributions, and te sustain by tieir influence our
Catholic educational institutions, we renew our
most solenu adinonitions ta Catholic parents to
keep their children far away from all condemned
colleges and schools..

4. That hvlilo v sympathise with onr people ln
every legitimate cefort to ameliorate the condition

Oct. On the subject ofiHome Rulel hespokeat con-
siderable length, adduciug the impoverishd stat
of the country as th strongest reason for a Sepainate
legislature for this country. Ha asked the peopise
present could tey b e much worse off thais they arec.
The people are flying from the Innd at such arate that
he coumld scarcely refer to the exodus withouit a tear.
In eighst months Connaught alune hait lost 20,000
men. Twenty-seven yens ago Irland had 5,000r
000 quarters of corn to spare now she inports
8,000,000 quarters at an'expenditure of £3,000,000.
The Very Rev. Dean M'Manus proposed thaI tise
meeting felt great pleasure in listeningto their r-

and to promt the temporal welfare of our coraraoecountry, we, the bishope, call upon then to use aitconsititutional means t uphold the cause ofCathLeeducation, and we pledge ourselves to Suprt ai'candidates for Parliamentary honaurs ou>n'tas6
who will, in Parliament and out of Puîiaatnt
strenouasly sustain sur educational righte, ahicSt
are inseparably bound up with the best intereeatgocreligion.

Mr. R. Bellingham, the eldest son of Si llingham, County Louth, has abjred the 5mars a !
Protestantism and joined the Catholic Ciearcis

DELATR. OF v. BRe. J. PaRIseuL, P.P.I'FBALLT-
ca -TheFreema'a .v--naat records tie deutioa
the above exemplary-and weil-beoredt athn ofh
sad event took place at bis résidence on tié 13Th
alt., l •te atiyea r O lis age. Father Purcellisdb been originally Intended for a foreign missionbut, laconsqeuenas cf hie pIons and disinges1calegiate Bcan fa OAI Halows' College, the lateDr. Kiasella. Bielacp of Oàsser>, prevalié an hlm te

accept a mission ln hie ry, lddiocèse, ani to
afterwards he was appointed curate ind shrty
where he remained for a period of sixtenlyea
vience he was removed by Dr. Walsh to the patoanïcharge f Ballycalan, which ha assiduousY dis.hageitfer tie lait fine years. l all relatiols o
lufe tis e nvrent grentlemsan, vho vas a plse
echolar, vaseest affable. The pcen, vso 0no
mourn his untimely end. had i' s a humn ost ben.
volent benefactor.-RJ.lP.

.The Waierford News announces the death oirfer
Kier-in religion Sister Mary Otteran--in the la
year of ber religious life, the latter part of whichu ash
was aftlictedby the lss of ber sight, a calamity ha
bore avith exesmplary patience, and stil Ilaboureawith loving zeal in the hospital of 8. VinceutStephen's Green, Dublin. This estiinable lady asa native of!Vaenford, sud sater ta flic late FatherKier, of S. Jeohn's CaIbgcý-R 1.

NErW CIRcH OF TfL Cas o ms, CN )
Lratq-A nea cisunebis labeiag erctai ii n lnectian
with the educational establisiuent at lonlife
The diocesan seminary O Clonligo was foundedil
1859, by his Eminence Cardinal Cullen, the charitof a few generous Cathoihcs, affording his EminenceLihe necessary funds for the purchase of the sileand
the erection of the noble building of lor se
College. where so many students are educaoed othe diocese of Dublin. This noble institution a-
though most.successful lu effectingits primary objctwas yet fousd incomplete in consequenceO f th"
vaut feit b>' se mnates fer a suitable teinple c f
divine worship. To ree y thiseduct, fhe Ver>
Rev.President laboured earnestly and zealolusIrad ein Marci last, a beautiful new chirc, werihv IfHoly Cross Col|ge suas commenced. All the a'a
able fuinds of the college have beenc xpendedln
bringiag the building to its present advanced state
an an appeal has ben uade to the charity ofthe Catholices of Dublin ta further aid in this noble
work.

FRsàycE AND IRuELAND.-Mr. P. J. Sesytlu, pM1 lisreceivedi thie subijoined telegram frm the youang
CounIt de Flavigny :-

."Monnai, Oct. 13ti.
"My father hac just been snatched frorn our afrc-

tion after a brief illness. Be se kind as to coammu
nicste the tidings to isi, friends in lIrland. The
honour whieb your cou ntrymen did him in once
personifying in him unhappy France mado tie clief
glory of hlis life. Tise recollection of the- 'reccption
wi, iIreland accorded hinm ever filhimi u withrapture and softened assuredly the igony of his hast
moments.

ILau.rsîsxss" AÂoaS;sr Tis P:IEsTNT ('ceri
A ProtestantI l Cihurch Congre's-' is scsarcelv a " Cath.
olic sbject," and therefore hardy comes legitimitely
iithin the scop of the inteliigence iutt'nli to be
conveyed by the Catholie Uion of Ireland. Wmr
it not otherwise, the strange proceedings at thte,
9 Congress," just now ield in Bath, would afford
siggestive matnial forn muisch nmmet. It a
hev-rer, be of -;interestto Irish Cathlie readera"
to icaru from authentic sources a littl -of tie rela-
tionshsip hetIween the prcl:y>s and the chergy of tie
English Protestant Ciurch. It vill intnsify ile
prile and the happiness with whichi Ilsy beld
qite a itTerent state of things lu the government
and administration of their uo -n Ciurcl-a Listate of
things tiait reveals the Irish Bhiop hmiving like a
father iu the midst of his priests, aid lis; priceshood
loving Iin and ieying him vitli the free affection
and dufiful rverence of devoted sons. Speaski uat
the Bath Congress, tefli Dishop of Chichester found
hsimelf called upon to miake- a defence of isorder,
saying," It Iwas a huard thing to fish and blood te
have one's good intentions misrepresented. Bish-
ops' coninued his iordship, " were set on a hiil]
which nas bombma-rded from every accessible point,
and the hardest bits that day came, as they not n.
frequuesstly did come-froma the clergy. He regretted
the spirit of lawlessness swhichls had grown up among
tie clerdng, s sthat, when the Bisliops appealed to
their vows at ordination and i tiituion, they said
tbat their consciences were the only rule to them
hereby erectiug for themselves a solemn tribunal
overriding all their vows, under esadow of which,
whilst professing tei utuost deference to the Bish-
ops they ldisobeyedi them." Cleargy the Bisiop of
Chichester is not of opinion with seme of his brother
clhurelinnen here in Ireland, tIat clerical "lawless-
ness" is synouymous with the observance of " ordin-
atnon roaws.'

Tus LÂTE CeUT D FLvrox.-The members o
the Irish Ambulance Committee met in Saturday
at their roonis, 10 Lower Sackville-street, Aldenman
M'Swiney, J.P., in tie chair. Present-Aldermaini
Pardon, J.P. ; Aldernan M'Cann, P.J. Smyth, Esq.,
M. P.; H. J. Allen, Esq.; Jams Reilly, Esq., T.C.;
A. M. Sullivn, Esq.; I. J. Kroened, Esq.; A. E.
Lrissuge, Eaq., &c. P. J. Smyths, Esq., Ml.P., ou flic
part ai lise sut-commi1 t ee birousght forurdi an adt-
dress of condolennce whiicis, an theo usation af I. J.
Kennedy, Esq., seconded b>' Aldermnan M'Cnn, vas
usnsanosly' approved unit adoptait.- rders vore

giowarded avaitet at ress suitably' engreeo su
Oneusdi motetots> l tise Counlt a a'gnyj.

A. M. Sulliva, Esq Alderan, Puq-d, ise meved
le tise second chair, sud Li mrk-et timnki cf tisa

nîeig see giron la Alerman M'Swine~y.
IHoir: Rer 4a us KILKENNYs.-Â pralimary' Home

Rublleeeia- vas hait on liants>' im tise Thiolsei,
Kilkenny. The chair as occupied b>' Sir. William
Kanealy, Mayoer. There vas n large attendence o!
clorgy sut lay'man. A raestion wras adopte ta
hod a manster smeeting au tise I1t ofrf November.
Muc-h dissatisfacetion wnas expreesed relative fa lise
condtufct liste local maembes ai Parlianment upon
tise question a! Home Reu, but as tIse psress as
uat adumittet details annel be given. Tise clerngy
banc ver>' bard au Mn. fBryan, frons visenlt ert
vas received, andt hie friendt Mn. George Roit retireI
irons thse place af meeting. Muchs interest was dis
played l ise proccedings, suri sauna disceotnt
nI lise excluelon cf thse genral puîblic,

Mr. Mitchell fleury, attended a lange smeetingf of
huis constitueats aI Clfiden ou Saturnday tise 18th


